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XVERY CLOUD HAS ITS SILVER LINING
IF YOU HAVE A DANK DEPOSIT.

" k SUN Fierce the thickest cloud earth ever stretched," Browning
Jt wTPte. Yes, and a BANK ACCOUNT will cirpel the DARK-

EST WORRIES earth ever produced. Your cloud cf trouble,
friend, will have its SILVER LINING, just a3 the real cloud has in
this drawing, if you bank your money with us and keep a good balance.
"We extend miny INDUCEMENTS to budnegs men. Our banking facili-

ties are now generally ENLARGED and made more ILEXIBLE.

Four per cent interest on time deposits.
Our deposits are protected by the State Guaranty Law.

MURRAY STATE BANK
Miss Isabelle Shrader was a Union

visitor last Friday.
Herman Smith was a Plattsmouth

visitors Wednesday afternoon of this
week.

C. F. Harris and John Edmunds
were looking after some business mat-
ters in the countv seat Wednesd: ly af-
ternoon.

Miss Henrietta Creamer was visit-
ing with friends and relatives in Elm-woo- d

the latter part of last week, re-

turning home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Royal, of Lin-

coln, were Murray visitors last Sun-
day, being guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Churchill.

Mrs. E. M. Steiner and little daugh-
ter returned to their home in Lincoln
Monday, after a few days visit nt the
home of Mrs. Steiner's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Berger.

Miss May Jameson, who has been
here for the past few days visiting
with her sister, Mis. Brendel, return-
ed to her home in Weeping Water on
Wednesday of this week.

Missess Gladys and Jesse Sawyer,
who have been here for the past few
weeks visiting at the home of their
sister, Mrs. Berger, departed for their
home in Yutan Mondey.

M. C. Baker, who has been here the
past few days vi.siting with his son,
A. L. Baker, departed last Saturday
for Clay Center, where he will make
a visit with his daughter.

The Murray State Bank will be
closed on .Monday, July .th, allowing
this days for the celebrating of the
day. All patrons please look after
your banking business on Saturday.

W. G. Boedeker and Mrs. H. B.
Hutchman are enjoying a visit from
their grandmother, Mrs. Rebecca Bed-wel- l,

who arrived Tuesday evening
from her home in Bolknow, Missouri.

oody

and a price on

Par Yourg has been numbered
with the sick for the past few days.

Frank Moore and Chas. Schwab
shipped a car of hogs to Nebraska
City, this week.

Mrs. Kikendall and Mrs. Cray were
visiting with friends in Omaha Tues-

day of this week.
Mrs. Addie Stokes has been doing

some dressmaking at the Oldham
home the past few days.

Jesse Pell and wife and mother,
from near Union, were Murray visi-

tors Monday of this week.
Mesdames S. O. Pitman, O. A. Dav-

is, E. S. Tutt, Harriett Pitman and
Fay Oldham were picnicking last
week.

Mrs. Win. Stokes, of Alberta. Can-
ada, has been visiting with her sister,
Mrs. Miller, at Mar ley for the past
week.

Mrs. R. Bid well, of Balkow, Mo.,
came in Tuesday evening for a few
days visit with her grandson, W. G.

Boedcker and family.
Blair Porter, from Union, was in

the village of Murray on Wednesday
of this week looking after some re-

pairs on the auto of Dr. Rrandcl.
Col. J. K. Seybolt and son, Will, are

the possessors of a new Maxwell car
that was purchased from the Phil-p- ot

garage in Weeping Water the past
week.

Mrs. Shirley and children of
Lincoln, who have been here for the
past week visiting at the home of
her brother, B. A. Root, departed on
Wednesday morning for her home.

Lloyd Gilmcre was a Plattsmouth
visitor Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Friedrich and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Terryberry
were Plattsmouth visitors Tuesday,
attending the funeral of Mrs. Henry
Hirz.

Fine for your appetite and your
dinner on the Fourth

Watermelons,
Cantaloupe,
Tomatoes,
Cucumbers,

Pineapples,
special

Lemons

Peaches,
Bananas,
Oranges,
Apricots,

Eiatt . Tott,
MURRAY,

perDoz.

NEBRASKA

Mrs. Ona Law ton accompanied her
sister, ?Iiss Clara Young to the hospi-

tal in Omaha last week.
Z. W. Shrader and daughter, Mrs.

Galen Khoden, were Plattsmouth vis
itors on Tuesday of last week.

J. D. Shrader and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Campbell were Weeping Water
visitors Tuesday of this week.

Richard Smith, of Union, shipped a
car load of cattle from this station to
South Om.ha Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. Joe Cox has been very sick for

the past few days. She is making her
home with her son Frank Cox, near
Nehawka.

Johnnie Frieze! has been suffering
for the past few days with an injured
hand that was (juite badly cut while
playing with an axe.

Remember the ice cream social at
Ihe Christian church next Saturday
evening, iriven bv the Ladies' Aid So- -

icty. Bring your fiiends.
Remember the social dar.ee at the

Puis Gansenur hall in Murray on
Saturday evening, July :d. There is
i good time in store for you.

Mr. and Mrs. Al. Heneger, residing
down near Weeping Water, are re-

joicing tli is week over the arrival of
,i line baby boy at their home on Tues-

day, June 27th.
.Mis. Maitha Iliatt, of Sidney, Iowa,

was a Murray visitor Wednesday of
this week, a guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Iliatt, spending the
day with her sister Mrs. M. Iliatt.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Chri.-tia-n church will give an ice
cream supper at the church on next
Saturday evening, July '!rd. You are
cordially invited to bring your friends
and attend.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yallery
on Mindav, .June .tn, a line seven
ound baby girl. Both mother and

little one are doing nicely, and we
believe that Glen is about the proudest
father in this local it v.

Raymond, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Durman, residing west of Mur-

ray, has been suffering for the past few
fiavs with an mleeted loot, as tne re
sult of a rusty nail penetrating that
member a few davs ago.

W. G. Boedeker, Elmer Ilallstrom,
John Sans and Ted Barrows went to
Omaha last Thur.-da-v and returned
with Chas. Sans' car that has been in
the repair shop for the past few
weeks. It looks like a new car.

Mr. ;:i:d Mrs. Alba Young, of Min- -

iieseta, have been in Murray lor the
past few ileys, visiting with friends
md relatives at the old home. They
have ben guests at the home of Mr.
Young's mother, Mrs. Sarah Young.

There will be another social dance
given in Murray, on Saturday even-
ing. July .'!rd, by the Murray Dancing
("lab. This promises to be another
very enjoyable occasion, and they are
extending an invitation to you to at-

tend.
Miss Clara Young, who has been

suffering with an eye affliction for the
past few days, was taken to Omaha
last Friday, where a specialist was
consulted, with the result that she has
gained relief, and will soon be restor-
ed to her perfect sight within a few
days.

The farmers of this locality have
been preparing for the past few days
for the grand old harvest time, and
some will probably enter the fields the
latter part of the present week. The
wheat crop is ripening very rapidly
the past few days, most of which will
soon be ready to cut.

Will Seybolt and Mr. and Mrs
Homer Shrader drove to Omaha Tues
day in Mr. Seybolt's new Maxwell car.
They returned in the evening and
were accompanied by Uncle George
Shrader who had been in the city at a
hospital at the time his daughter,
Mrs. F. L. Rhoden, was operated
upon.

Mrs. Silas Long and daughters,
Miss Stella and Fern, were in Mur-
ray last Sunday afternoon, coming
down for a brief visit with relatives
and friends, and bid Mrs. Wm. Long
and family goodbye before departing
for their future home down in Flor-
ida. Mr. and Mrs. Long have pur-
chased property in Florida, and will
make their future home there. They
have sold their Lincoln property.

The Ladies Aid Society met at the
home of Mrs. A. L. Baker last week,
at which time they were entertained
by Mrs. Ramge and Mrs. Baker. The
attendance was rather large and the
ladies had a most enjoyable afternoon.
At the usual time an excellent three-cours- e

luncheon was served. The out-o- f
town guests were Mrs. Anna White

of California, Mrs. George Robb, of
Bethany, Mrs. Ern Carroll, of Orch-
ard, Neb., and Mrs. Isaac Cecil, of
Plattsmouth.

PLATTSMOUTH STTMI-WEE- K LT JOURNAL.

If any of the leaders of the
Journal know of any social
evt-n-t or i'eiu of interest in
this vicinity, and will mail
same to this othce. it will ap-
pear under this iieitdintr. We
want all news ltetus Editoh

.Uiincra iV creamer snipped a car
oau or mixed stock Wednesday eve
ning of this week.

The peach crop at the Oldham farm
:romises to be very lir.e' this season,
md while the number of bushels may
.:ot be as great as thev have been on
orae former years, the quality and

dze of the fruit promises to be much
arger than for several years previous.
Thev expect to gather several hund
red bushels.

Mrs. F. L. Rhoden, who was oper
ited upon at the Immanuel Hospital
n Omaha on Monday of this week, is
retting along as well as could be ex-
pected at the present time consider
ing the seriousness of her illness. The
'mirations at the present tune are
lint she will soon be restored to her
former health.

O. V. Virgin is in receipt of a letter
from Uncle Sain Latta, who is at the

time in the western rait of
.he state, ar.d enjoying his trip in fine
d:ape. although.he has encountered a
Treat many rain storms, and has been
somewhat delayed in his jounrey. He
will not return homo until after t he--

Fourth of July.
There was a pretty good imitation

of the famous J. I. C. and Maude S.

horse race in tins vicinity last Monday
evening, when two of the swiftest run-
ning horses of this locality were plac
ed on the track for a hotly contested
race. The twn noted "Jocks'' from
Coney Island were onto their jobs in
hanoling their respective racing

There was no favoritism on
the belling line.

T! ere are eight members of the Ah.
Mui'dock family, residing down one
mile north of Nehawka, that are
lovn with tiie smallpox. A one oi

!'.( :n serinosK- - iU I. if it
' S S '.

uch
ousv

re pretty hard for a farmer to
his whole family afliicted with
a disease at this time of the
season. The many friends hone

hat they may all soon be restored to
heir former health.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark, of Weeping
Water, came up last Sunday for a
brief visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Shrader in Murray. They
joined Mr. and .Mrs. Shrader in at-
tending the day's outing of the Whist
Club down at old King Hill during the
day. The club, whuh is composed of
a number of families from east of
Murray, were in attendance, all of
whom eeitair.ly enjoyed the day's

Entertain for Cousin.

Last Saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Tilson entertained in
most charming manner at their home
in hcr.or of their cousin, Pauline Cul
lop, of Kansas City. The evening was
one of the rarest delight for the jolly
party of young folks, and the time
was spent most pleasantly in various
games and social conversation, which
pas. cd the hours most agreeably, an
ine pleasure oi tne young ioiks was
carried out to its fullest extent in the
enjoyment of the hospitality afforded
them by the gracious hostess. Din-
ing the evening tempting refresh
men Is were served, which proved a de
light ful feature of the occasion. At s

late hour the guests departed for
their homes, feeling that the occasion
had been one of the rarest delight
ami pronounced Mr. and Mrs. Tilson
royal entertainers. Those present
were as follows:

Pearl Dugy, Vera Yardley, Lora
Puis, Adell and Lola Fitzpatriek,
Vera Varmon. Maude Kusterholtz.
Grace Porter, Elsa Lones, Delia and
Naioma Adams, Fern Dill, Marjorie
Yallery, Ella Lones, Nellie Goodwin,
Myrtle Rice, Nellie Riggs, Agness
Lloyd, Maybell Leonard, Edna Stall,
Pearl and Fay Gregory, Pauline Cul-lo- p,

John Riee, Anderson Floy,
Charlie Yallery, Francis Dill, Marion
Thomas, Ernest McCarrofl, Frank
Marlor, Archie Shepherdson, Otto
Lutz, Barney Smith, Garland Gilson,
Omer Yardley, Jim Tigncr, Chester
Minnicar, Dora Sargent, Jim Eheart,
Otto Gregory, Helen Todd, Anderson
Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tilson, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Tilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Read, Mr. and Mrs. Walt
Minnicar, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rhoden,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Jarnia
Lancaster, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Young,
Mrs. Zina Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Shrader,
Mr. and Mrs. John Durman.

Threshing Outfit for Sale.

This outfit is worth the money ask
ed for it. 1 have four outfits and can-
not look after them all, so will sell
one of them cheap.

Frank Vallery,
Murray, Neb.

United Presbyterian Church Notes.

The Sabbath schools and Young
People's societies of Omaha presby-
tery held a convention at Dunbar last

j week. The.re were about twenty
delegates; these were met at the
depot in automobiles and immediate-
ly made welcome by the Young Peo-

ple's society of Dunbar. Rev. J. B.
Work, D. D., of Tarkio college was
the principal speaker, but several very
helpful papers were read by the dele-

gates.
The summer meeting of Omaha pres-

bytery was held at Murray Tuesday
and was attended by eleven out-of-to-

visitors and delegates. Profes-
sor Spencer of Tarkio happened to
come in on the same train as the
delegates; he is traveling in the in-

terests of the college and interview-
ing prospective college saudents. The
morning and afternoon sessions were
taken up with the routine business of
presbytery. The evening session con-

sisted of a praise service, congrega-
tional business meeting and addresses.
Considerable interest was manifested
in the ''Declaration of Trust," the
granting cf which was i ofused. Mr.
C. G. Lunan, a theological student
and rnemher.of the North Bend con-

gregation, preached, using as his text
the words of Felix to Paul, "Go thy
way for this time and when I have a
convenient season I will call thee unto
me." Dr. Renwick, the syncdical su-

perintendent of missions, called atten-
tion to the need of evangelical work
and the hope was expressed that the
Sunday evangelistic campaign may
result in many new members and in-

creased spiritual activities in all the
churches throughout the state. The
hospitality of the Murray people was
appreciated and acknowldeged by the
visiting members of presbytery.

Young "Hiker" in Murray.

There was rather a distinguished
young "fiu;cr in .Murray this week,
and at the present time he was on
paite a long journey, but not as long

as lie r.as taken on lornur occasions.
Ilis name was Charles 11. Carnahan,
ar.d while he was about as long and

as an average telephone pole. h
can ic-- tne name oi rat tarnanan.
and claims to bo a member of I note

ams army, witn Headquarters at a
fort m-a- New York City. He is at
the p.-ese- time on a hiking journev
from New York to the exnos'tion at
San Francisco, and has contracted to
wm-- all the wav. lie carries about
ity pounds of baggage in his nap

sack, and departed from here for
Atchison, lie toils of an interesting
trip that he made a few years ago, at
sixteen years of age, when he started
from way up at Two Horns, in north
ern Alaska, for St. Louis, Mo., driving
eijht dogs all the wav. He rode a

led, as far south as sledding was
good then he placed wheels on the
sled and finished the trip. At the end
of the journey he received the hand-
some sum of from a popular
donation that was made over the city
and s".ate. A pretty good journey for
a lad of sixteen summers.

Celebrates His 55th Birthday.

August Eivrclgemeier, sr., cele-

brated his fiifty-f.ft- h birthday anni-
versary at his pleasant farm home,
west of Murray, on last Sunday. It
was one of the pleasant occasions of
the season, and there were a great
many of Mr. Er.gelkemeier's friends
and relatives present to enjoi the oc- -

ca.sion with nun. i he usual many
good things to eat were awaiting the
visitors, and of course the usual good
time was in store for all the visitors.
Mr. Engelkemeier is one of the pros
perous and energetic German farmers
of thi.5 county, having reside.! here for
a gre .t many years, and has one ot
the finest farm homes in the countv
He h:-- s a great many friends who
join the Journal in wishing that the
excellent gentlemen may live to en
joy many more such enjoyable occas
ions, and that he will remain in Cass
county right up to the last one.

The Place' to Buy Lumber.

There never was a season so favor
able for building and making im
provements around your farm home
as this one has been, and the activity
around the Murray lumber yard is an
evidence of this fact. More of all
grades of lumber is being sold this
spring than for many seasons. The
demand for good goods and the fact
that it can always be found at this
umber yard at the right prices are.

the causes for the increased business..
Mr. Kikendall is after the lumber
business of this locality, not only from
the fact that it is due him, but be-- (

cause he is ready and willing to meet ,

nil rnmnetition on the numerous i

grades of lumber.

Frank J. Lillie and family and
Walter Hessenflow, from east oi
Murray, were Plattsmouth visitors on
Thursday, visiting with their inenas,
and while here Mr. Lillie dropped in

f : ... . . i t V 4 li a '

to chat ior a iew miuui wim .v--

Journal.
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Electric Farm
ESSE30E3Z2

Light

Plant!

Eloctrto
rarm Plant

Here's light for your home, farm buildings and yard. Here's
power for your electric carpet sweeper, sewing machine, churn
and fan; heat for your eleetric iron and toaster.

PRICE IS LOW!
You'll he surprised when we tell you how low is the price of

the complete plant. If you have your own engine it is even
less.

The cost of operation is moderate. The plant is easily in-

stalled. Ready for operation when taken out of the crate. The
Alamo is the ideal farm light plant simplest, safest and Lest

takes up but little space.

Since the perfection of the tuDgsten lamp, which requires
only one-thir- d the electricity to produce the same light as the
old carbon lamp, large storage batteries are not necessary.
Thereby the cost of a light plant is so reduced that it is within
the means of the average farmer.

Lh
The ideal plant for the .farm is the Alama Electric Farm

rr.t Plant. We were the hirst to introduce the snutll liVlit nbmt
into the country homes, our present improved product is the

of eight years of successful manufacture. The plant is tbe
simplest, and and it takes up but little space. Every
farmer should have one, not only to light his building, but to
furnish power for his wife's churning, sewing, etc.

The price of the standard plant is so you see it is an
attractive proportion for the farmer. If you do not already have
an engine of 2 H. P. or more, we can furni.--h it for you for ? 40.00
additional.

Let Us Talk to You About the Work
of the ALAMO

Louie
Exclusive Agent for Cass Countv. Murray, Neb.

yt !W JW-W.P-
Hi 'fJ rt. i u ww, t wm mm

New Hand at the Elevator.

Ted Barrows, who for the past few
months has been manager of the Far-
mers' Elevator Co., has been relieved
of his position, according to the terms
of hi resignation a few ago, so
that he can devote his entire time to
the hardware business, in he
bought last week. In the future his
whole time will be given to the atten-
tion of the hardware business. Mr.
Y D. Gray, son of Mrs. Kikendall,
has b'-e- appointed to the position, and
will soon take charge of the affairs,
lie is an excellent young man, comes
to Murray most highly recommended
and will no doubt make a good man
for the position.

Time Pay Up.

Owing to the fact that we have dis-olv- ed

'partnership, all our business
matters must be settled up as soon
as possible, and in order to complete
matters we must have our book ac-

counts settled up just as soon as pos-

sible you are indebted to the firm
please call and settle same now.

Baker & Nickles.
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New Daughter Has Arrived.

The news has been received at Mur-
ray of the arrival of a fine new
daughter at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Hanson in Laporte,
Colorado, on Thursday, June 21th.
The mother and little one, as well as
the proud father, are reported as get-
ting along fine. Grandpa W. F. Moore
is feeling mighty proud over the new
addition to his descendants, and as
this is the first granddaughter the
fittle lady will have her own way in
anything she desires. Mr. Hanson is
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hanson,
residing southwest of Murray, who
are also very much pleased over the
good fortune that has befell their son
and wife.

Miss Margaret Moore, who is at St.
Joseph's hospital in Omaha, recover-
ing from an operation, is reported as
getting along fine and her friends
here are well pleased to learn that
she is showing such progress ami
trust to soon have her home with
them again.

Wall Paper. Gering & Co.

im in business:
lf we were to give you a little better goods than any
other store?
If we were to give you a little better service than any
other store? -

t

If we were to give you a little better value for your
money than any other store?
If we were to be a little more appreciative than any
other store?
If we 'were to nicike this store indispensable to your
ideas of service and economy?

Would in then be a store that you could call your store?

These are the points upon which we are striving to build
our business. We carry an up-to-da- te line of Dry
Goods, Groceries and Hardware, and we are exerting
every effort to merit your confidence, for we want your
patronage, and it will be appreciated at all times.

Puis & Gansemer,
Murray, Nebraska.


